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ttafrtntd mrtwTS Ottram «1» b 
received u a tribute to XngHflh per-

Prince Biemerck into notneily bullying the 
South Oermnno to «knowledge 0* 
unity to received here ee on English vic
tory Dr. Meckenito’e book to not yet 
pnbltehed, hot le certoin beforehend to be 
championed, though he avoids politics alto- 
gelher. The truth to that toe Grown 
Prince, indeed of being more Bngltoh then 
German, wee more German than Prneeian, 
and if the full detaita are pnbltohed It will 
come ont that hie pasdon for German nutty 
waa largely inepired and fed by the Prince 
Contort.
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the men In the other cnmpe. how fer it msy be, I will ciJeMror for the retlfloetlon of a contraot with the
iMtwomen^etottiej»inpdndt«tted J“”2hghoJd he beIn »Zl Northern Pacific, by which railroad 
with mo. May ae thongh U^y *”®ro ntmoet to relieve him. If competition to wonted in the carrying of
wanted to aroetme, but dMMt neither at Knvalli or Kihero I eenobtein » much enrplne grain and other prodtota.
eo. As I went through Long L wlage ydimze of him I shall go on to Wadelai Winnipeg papers of that and later dates 
*“ teoÿliaM yb, rodabont two <» ScdüLjertain from Emin Paeha, if he be glve tfiTpibfloglowing reporte of bountiful 
three miles eut five men drove by there viili, if he hae any newa of Stanley, orop# teiog safely gnthered, end ww found
7‘8£°nv nuTon fool Then I struck elec hie own intention! ae regnrdn ateyhy the general publie in the prairie city

.«.from them orGaving. I will perauade him, if ponei- hopeful in the extreme, preparing for n 
ïhîS Xlî^ro^KU^lnaWtonntnln bto, to^Steout with me, nnd,if neeejeery UtS, faU trade, depending upon their 
L^ .n^“&t njaLlf «erred aid’me in my march to BUnley. Bhonld nc-epepcr rcporU.

«n ncl. River Potter it, for sundry reasons, be unnooeMary to By rail and with , . .
at Potters, <m Oedar j . farther for Stanley, I will place gone over the greater portion of the weath

“« rod gave mc awayv to term lt hi, dlraoml to act a. « wlng ^ Manitoba and the
Whm Ioutoneof” hie esoort, proceeding by whiter»route &0rlhweel territories, and regret to And 

eating lunch. When I came out one ox feasible, eo long as it ie not through the$r reports sadly at variance with the
men gave me a ^ut none of them "”^”£ihat ^nt the Manyemae J?Sh 'imagine my disgust for the 
tried to detain me. At ajom^ camp on wJJguJe|kV6 m6f BB i have promised vsraolty of a leading Winnipeg daily of 
Moms Biw *°?« mê Tinpoo Tib thu they ,heU not go there ,he M*h, oontontog epeoleB? gatbemd
faaggri emmimition enoogh » m*ry I will bring them but* or mud report., to And the very oppodto true in
toto^t ««m S^rïbltownh », .whit, officer with them beck to toeir >hjliomUty whm. the pepcrrmohwi n. the
Aên'îfmhw!SîlIgoCi^itod‘to hîw ^5c°°™‘7he «Sjtotion of my objc^ "MtorepmSutetion willdeoelve e man to

°AmfnM 2,htirWffl"SS8f.,t«2*r Ærthi‘tmÆ‘Æ^in^

5â~’.îltïïd°me\t^nL and ïïdhe mLnt Rumor to nlwnye rife end to seldom ^ mea.ure of punishment earn to follow 
told him if “e attempted correct. Concerning Buntov I can hear when truth ha, asserted her «way in the 

îifTüd/ehnot1 *He nave it op. ThenI no new» whatever, though my labors minde of the dtonppointed people, 
it I would ihoot. ne gave it op. an™ » jn thil direotlon h„e been moetetrennone After oarefnl inveetigatfon and inquiry,
°*n« dZL*«r«d that he would not give him- He is not deed, to the bent of my oomparing good with bid localities, we 
«,1? ntftotom thettotor ft Lmred belief and thet of lbs Arabs. Con- ellim.t, the damage at 60 per coot [the 
âmmnnitim,0 and left for Long Pond, oeming Tippoo Tib I hove nothing „oral feature being unequal distribution, 

hi %rSl in hto efforts*1 to avoid to say beyond thnt he has broken M p,r 0f the whole beleg destroyed, 
amst^here^we^nlenty of hunting oampein feith with us, and can only conjeetute andViU not be hsrveeted. The frost seems 
fhi wnode thsf will afford him shelter from surrounding events and eiroumetanoee to hue gone morn in stripe like n oyolone 
ihtnThU,. wiiter nnd to -htoh no one the canto of hi. nnmtoonabl. dele, to sup- ,h„ confining itself to municipalities. W. 
wifi Ittorb him? but without suitable plying men and the nauoitv »f h« «parate thl degree, of <£m.g. into
niothino and denendiuiz on the forest done This morning I had loads for Tippoo Tib e, three parte :
fir fLuf thfi hnnTinc oamn would probably and Muni Somai'e men stacked and let, about one-third perfectly sound.

P y Tippoo Tib ceme down to see them. Prior 2n(j about one-thirà damaged 60 per 
prove hie grave. to ^ing orders he took exception te the ^t.

„„„ loads and said they were too heavy. The grd, about one-third damaged entirely.
THIRTEEN YEARS FOR EACH eye. heaviest was 46 pounds, and hie men could strange to say, in fortunate sections we

- not carry them. Two days before he had found damaged fields and vice vefta. Par-
Oouger Bohan Sentenced to a Mg Term expreeaed his approbation of the weight of tieB interested will be able to locate the

of imprisonment. the very samel cade he refused to-day. 1 he damage by referring to a O. P. B. map, as
A New York despatch says: William whole bneineea hae become thoroughly dis- the country tributary to the following

Bohan, who gouged out his wife's eyes, wee tasteful to him, which hie professed towns, classified as formerly, will be a fair
selkb’S ROMANTIC story. ©ailed upon to answer the second indict- friendship for Stanley cannot even over- gnide. let, sound, Portage la Prairie and

bivama’b obstinacy. I ----- „ _ ment against him yesterday. He had oome. Hie treatment of ns this morning Nepewa, on the Manitoba A Northwestern
thBBloxvneBs He B®»euee * 01,1 from B Wster* 0rave -bandoned all idea of a defence after hie showed that most thoroughly,but should he Railroad ; Qu'Appelle and Wolseley, on,"5*® Î^Siïions ^Bavaria obstinately re-1 mnd u Left •150*000, conviction on the first indictment on Mon- not act up to hie contract, I hope it will be lhe main line, O. P, R. ; Morris, Gretna,

fLto. lTMDM *' The Grand Duke of A New Haven, Conn,, de.pitch Bay. : A day. He pleaded guilty. taken moet torion, notice of when it oomes Morden, Killnrney, on thePembton Branch,
w«7ne“ f the w.tme.t .apporter., romantic story comes to light to this city. Judge Garretson then addressed the pris- to the day of settling up. He has got ns Ç. P. R., and a large part of the Beans

w^P^n™n^m.rckeeemed di.ciureged I Here ie Charles W. 8elke,ll year, of age, oner. He said: •• Bohan, you have town tightly fixed atpresent but it shouH not district. c „ .
ft the^tvtnde of the .onthern Slates. An , mechanic. Seiko tells the following : convicted on two counts by an impartial be so. The loads have been weighed 2nd (60 per cent, damaged), Carterry,
at Ihe attitude o_ details a I •« Fear veers ago I was oook on a vessel jury. There is a horror attached to the [ ana handed over, powder and cape leaned Brandon, Verden, Moosomin and Broad-
îSJSiV.ffitfon wherein Emperor Frederick belonging to Tannton, Mesa. On the after- Lime with which you are charged that « to the Manyema force, and we are all ready view, on the main line, O.P R. Treherne

SSSf Bi.m.rr‘h^um.\noS, WÆTÏ5 ZnV,.fhtohrf.n0neBh,hrr.uWp^r5 ^
saSüskJSzsssé asar.«is-ApaSsiïr1* ïSSÇîSS

Pro, _ _ » An Ht ri» and remarked I from the shore. I went to her rescue and oonrt room, and every one present listened therefore, I trust, all will be well. on the Pembina branch. Dominion CitySÏlS* i, Oto tie in -W with eager ear for theaentene. thet was to --------------------------— sod Sot «
ides of acting with a majority of the iDg to save her. She was about 16, and follow. . — Newspaper English. the majority of the 3rd olys sections we
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Bavaria had offered the crown to the King I oauu o received a I .rme around her end broke down com- hend the young man was moviog a pen have stood tha frost successfully. A lessonSExSimri fiSsnsart-M

« Qarman unity nr, fnlflltod, He then the reading ofthewiH, , atnei Svertohto wif. th. d«d. of “s “à*—The otoSmIT. inrimlt “ wm ag«l. «.d the exereto. »f «ntton end
neeoribes the coronation. 1 and learned I had been left 1150,000 upon I property. , . ence* r» hm innnired patience will secure safety from a oommer-a UMITBD KATIOX. certain conditions. I can go no furthw. I P Bohan, after he had been locked up in roused. y «« the young man oial standpoint. .... . *

On March 7th Emperor Frederick writes: Another promise prevents me from letting jaU, repeated his former “totemen*. ttet ha^nitlSm?in frîm^ aaaignmen^ He . Diydvantages usual!ly bring Mrnjiprad- 
•• Even the greatest imprudence will not oon5itionB be known.” I the whole matter was an accident. He said has jo« oo - gathering in- m8 advantages. A great deal of the bestaaarattggs!g togSga-aSkae SüÆsçaÆssa 

BBSA’a-asSria «aaist” KSss-aaisa» zrsrzrgzsgsg

...... ........ .......... ................................. ....... .................................... “r.'r™;-:.,'.-»;, lsït, ”

Another of these indiscreet revelations is I «nddenlr Called on te I Hanging Head Down from a Balloon. his watch is out. He is timing **J"“Mf* tored Utilement. People oome here with
STJf Emperor'thaV^dnring4the îeg'oit I " A^amaxoo. Mich., despatch sav. :J far too^hlgh «xpectatL. ; no doubt.the
tions at Versailles, it was proposed to a New York despatch says: Fo* the I frightful soene waa witnessed at the way newspapers are made. Would you possibilhieB are great, b . . P mcane
proclaim as King of France Leopold II., first time sinoe he was exoommunioaled I viife, Bt. Jyeph oounty, yesterday» ° toLrite your sermons in that fashion, more often » On an ^investment

"■ 5SfE ™sonrr.he T.hbe.niô7 " n'.^S'.s^he'^tS Ç Jf!SSbT-ShlS tag 1=0, choice of wmffsr_________ SS? SSftÆ to. ro.^ tond
ment of the propossl ; but the French Cooper Union to attend the meeting ol *h? I to the men holding the guy rope» to et.n Advevtlelnn to a Husband. improperly prep.j ^ uroDirin., ,nlfn—Ji-g

“Prol toto'.^^n'Vto^inrl^ toetomlTn f.Æ.rîsÆoXre [ A young worn.-, who «..«*>> m^HS-lM

Betoinm of the northern province., to the place. He knelt down, while those descend when the balloon started off, and the parp0M 0f obtaining n warrant to the rod “ ^vtog it atoe with a poor hnnd. 
The proieot^ia1 oertsio of revival il Fr.noe I removed their hat. and »me 0M ol the pamehut. ropes became an- .pp^he^pn 0, . nerson who .he toid h.d W. And >>. m.).rity ct jlrolBMB who
•honld be crushed in the coming war. knelt beside the olergymnn. Dr. McGlynn I tsngled about Banbom s tog »bov« the defni0ded her of £3*. Tha h^eÎJ°*1Z“ ***** Sûdh!!,nt?SStr,én^wheat railing are
■noma oe e oroOT .bave the I knee earrving him up 1,600 feet, heed handed a written statement to the Magls- depended entirely on wheel ruling eratouching rEiimiE or the diibt. dying men and moved his lit* repeating I downward?. Banbom straggled herd to trlt6i from which it appeared that My po»» Poe».«hUa those ftolowtogmindfarm-

Themost tonohlng featnre ot »« aiarI I (ge ,„rm 0f prayer for granting what in I free himsc'r aa he «hot upward through the .dvertitod as follow» : A reepeotable tog from neoaaaity or ohoioe are oamfort
Is the evldenoe of the nnfatlinjf kindness of Lo™n to c>Ph0j?01 M conditional absolu-1 ,ir, bat t m, avail. The crowd was hor- yoang woman wonld like to correspond atiy off. TJ1* 'J
the Crown Prince Frederick e disposition th„ priMt took from his 1 nfied and all expeoted to see him f nil to the | '^th n raspeotabto young mhni Ohnroh of weU adapted to mtxsdItomtog, wndlMs
and hi. diffidence of character On July ™ wellworu wallet, which had earth and be crashed to pieoes. After the EngUnd ; over 6 feet ; n oonntrv one me. year1, expenenoe wUltodno. noretoadopt
24th, 1870, the eve of the French campaign, ‘ u dat, on many mob oooMions, balloon had reached its highest altitude it f.,^.» in answer she received a totter, that plan. The Portage plam '• ‘lw‘7*
he writes: 11 At the baptism of mjtast-1 [romJit . mfnuto .obetanoe. de»»nded, landing B.nbom ufely astride ,nd „w . young man, who represented free from frost, and bsyondth.t the
bom, the King wes too mnoh affected to I g ,4,” ,hi ktwM„ hil fi„ger and thumb I . rail fence, where he waa rescued, more ,h , he tens n chemist's assistant at Wool- oonntrv is rolling for the moot
hold the child. Which of us ”.ü‘ ”=?« for a^oond whito he oonttoned to pray, L£ed than huit, aft™ on. of the wUde.t ,nd eIpMmd to pus an examination, properfy eeleoted f.m. containing both
bnokt I nm appointed to aot on the flanks laced it between the lips of the 1 ride. ever involentarily taken by e human gh„ MW him several times, and onhto grun snd pasture tond,
of the principe! army. I shall scarcely be loioM m.n, wfco, ,, he reoeived it, I being. Bartholomew saw that he had a promising marriage she bondit n quantity Even to the districts most liable to frost
able to carry ont the greet «”‘*rP™n, g,ïe „p the ghost. Thus the sacrement I pMroger trailing behind him ae hewent larnilnre and met him atCharing-orou, obau^t toosrs adrias nathat byptongh- 
When victory waa deelared on theiside of cItI^me nnotion of the Catholic Church I Sp, end told the nnfortnnnte man to-*hang whire die gave him £88 to purohare the |ng to the fall, and Th^
the Germans, he comfort» n French colonel, I ° administered. Another brief prsyer I qJ " and he would try to bring the balloon demist', shop at Woolwich. She saw lying land wlll *el^°™ ll il,th5™',„2c”Py
a prisoner, who had said, 11 We have loet ™ Dr. q. Stanton, who land, which he did. Sanborn then said, y™ again and then he stated that hts „peet to reap by the l<‘ of S.ptemb^
everything," by replying, 11 Yon are wrong >t the tira6| applied hie ear I .. f wouldn’t go np to that way agam for I nnole m at Northampton. He toft olntottog thatfrrwt to snre to strikebetweto
to saying you have lost every thing. Having gj heart of the prostrate man end | .11 Centreville." her on the nnderatandtog that he was that and the 8th to I*», according to
fought lik. brave soldiers, yon have not him dead. There was no I ----------------------------------- going to Northampton to aee hi. nnole and locality. AU partie, agree that this vear
lost your honor." ‘he„ ^ ^ î£e ™re for toe prient to do, so Dr. MoGlynn I a I*ng street Car Une. woSd mturn. SkA had not1 aeen him to exoqrtionnf, atooe a large part ofthe
battle o! Sedan he writes, Die Welta I .. rvtrnse to the care of I . . nn„nne I ainne. and.ahe funhfe^ stated that she had damage occurred about the 7th ol August.ohlohteistdaaWeltgereoht,"oomeatome I “TO** N ol^?0 identification There ton street »r ““1 *“parted with her money thinking that he people should not oome to this country

mmy school deys. N .poison oome. np * K tofTneod Ayres, B.A., on which *kepto8 c”«1m. are 1,nd th. shop. Mr. «pooling smooth sailing, and we would
i„ ,h. middle of a potato field near Douoh- °°n‘d 1x1 torod- I need. The line is .boot 200 miles g »nd 1 woeid g^T^eatog the et.tement, eeid it advise all weUto do farmers without » largo
ery. Bismarck .ndVon Moltk. rno np to FATAL tkbth rcLLlNO. horse.areneed m transportation. Whm. a Pw., u»r iw- b„t
him, ho want. pasMge for hr. army into ----- man goes a day's joumey on »e <*re he „D0.. He said If girl, v
i»himBM«&.nn
r^^ÿûasfr. A Haiifu dcs^tch Mr a «
asters? rif.,‘hneEm; --------------- - . I&IÎ' “

peror.” ____ died while undergoing a dental operation I An Old Bat Brave Baggage
» nrrsBTOw with nitolion. at the hands of a doctor. The woman, who I A BosloDi Mim„ -despatch says: a Jackdaw In Church.

The Crown Prince then describee the w>, in ooneumption, went to the man and Palrlok Trl0y, aged 60, f«t 16 years hag- The London Tiswt say«:-Onr Ouiter.
Interview ns related to him by the King. told him ehe wanted thirteen »««‘h J1' gage agent of the Old Colohy«Railroad nt bnry Correspondent write. The audeoit r 
Napoleon assured the King that he had I traoted. Her husband accompanied her. I g y de-Park Station, was killed to-day 0f ^0 jaokdaw of Rheimshaa been equalled, 
only given in to pnblio opinion when he The doctor put her under the influence of I w^Ue tryjng to save the life of Mrs. Mary it not excelled, at Monkton, in Kent, 
resolved upon war. He showed marvellous I ether, but by the time he got three teeth I Young, aged 69, of Sharon, who had fallen I During Divine service a jackdaw, belong- 
ignoranhe of the German armies. He ont lhe recovered oonscionsness and told -n fn)®t of B train whUe crossing the track. ^ to Mr. Stapleton Cotton, made its way 
thought the force Wore Sedan waa the him to déniât. It ie said he refused to Stop I young was injured in a probably I ^t© the aaorea edifice with the oongrega- 
Red Prinoe'e army. He asked where -nd went on extracting teeth, while the fa|âl mBnner< and would have been in- tion, and not only took a lively part in the 
Prince Frederick Cbarlee waa : The King I ^oman weB held down by her husband. I BtBnt]y killed but forTraoy’a action. responses, but also became exceedingly
answered: “ With seven army oorpa I After the whole thirteen had been pnltea I J___________•—-------:-----  talkative at other timee. The whole con-
before Mete.” Napoleon drew back with out the WOman was suffering intense pain, ^ ^ K to Kentaeky. gregation were in a titter, the clergyman
S5e5S °Ll?lt*inlally, and for the Shortly “taaward, she be- An Erlapgar (Ky.) dmpntto toy. : Jha ^gg^J^fflSif&nn prswnt broke oto
firs, time he knew thet he had not had the g,n ,0 gr01n .nd toe doctor endeavored to Democratic berbeene h*u to-day was a # Uoghter. Things became so had 
flower of toe Germen ermy oppesed to lIonK her, bat after he had worked at her I stupendous affair. FaUy WWO i*0P'« ^ clergymen was compelled to order
him. After a half honr's interview, toe in T.in ,or',w0 hour, she expired. The were on to.ground.. J-dgn W. E. Artorn «“*”££5,, to. ehnreh. Then »
trie, end toe Emperor name ont. The body ot the woman is to be exhumed next | presided at tha meeting this aJtornoo was mlde u capture the intruder,
utter, peroeiving me, held one hand while week and Coroner Harlow will hold an in- when Speaker CarlUle, Bmetor BlaoHmro perched iteelf boldly upon the
^th tKT other he wiped away the tear. Secretary Naylor brought with him ;nd othen, spoke. Flftmn bn nA desk The bird, how«er, flsw to
which were running down his oheeke. ,0 the 0ity one of the extracted teeth, to forty eheep and 100 tomba ware rousted for abaTg< where it remained (still

THE imruDt or inouito. which is sttaohed n pines of the gomneariy | the fount. ] ___ | tauative) till the end of toe servioe.
Brferring to the nttitode of Endand Whl0h h ™ I Inaepe-.e.r o. - I itov.’a Yonne Dream.

dSEfasswcçü: .jtK.-.r^„ — K^hM rs.^rs^-1 ’XU
ssSw'W&s-M' f^arw-sSj». — SffSeussSrSi

1 on Deoemher 16th the foUowing platform oonld not be identified. Th, oostllast house in Waahington is too "“«L^saaionate sort of tore—fern man.
entry: "It is rrelto n ntoos of irony on Mre. John IjL *“* I Worfe“menl»ou, the millionaire owner of I • P***1™* ------------------7 1
ton menaage of ««“ will that eato party Hre. M. Morris, «f New C^toane, | whioh hûmsSa large fortune in Wash-I lakln* the Sole Side,
calls on God to aid its cease. In every Tùited the potter's field end bed the ; rrotrm eetate. It is of white stone and , .. eoher when
snnnnsr we incline to prove by It thst we bodies dtointured. Mrs Devine recognised i°Swsg?l Venetian unlace, with a hand- Jndge—Prisoner, if yon were soeer whm
£^5. support ol 6«vm against our hre^on“ and Mre. Morris reeog-1 It I arre«m why didn't yon remonstrate with

tired h« brother. I^n “nrphy. Mrn. ^^dyfnrntohedmdtoe walls are hang ‘he offirer^ honor, I htin't
^to^M^fto^StosMÏÏ: -tAhenntifnlptoton*. J^mon.? with m. to pay a fin. md .
whito reaoltoO in ». nnnmg Bismarck's timing room to hi. country \ biU; too.
Th'Jmn, ^îl bfftmnd noT'to' nnd^ StoriTThobed md ohnire «rn j ptoe I m|nmlMl 1,270 prtooners to Joltot
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has its Prater and Paris 
rne, Berlin snrpasess both 

tottoroewdd, with italmmmre «tenhiu&gsj^?£3252i
Berlin now Use close to the booses el
rSSW.“SST£.“S.JS

murks on ton poor, and mendicants to toe 
a,resta are nnkoown. The oltiaena taka 
pride in aatvtog their oily without reward 
More than 12,000 of them are now working 
1er the town gratia, while the numb* ol 
paid offioere ie comparatively toalgnifioant.

More than half d toe thirty-dna made 
tratee who carry on the direotlon <1 _____
in the "red honae" bare no salary, «hoyh with tfie result that so often attends the 
their office ia no eUeoure. The unselfijh effort, to this lto. of olty-teM amigrnnt. 
devotion to the general waU-bstog ta toe f«m tha old world. Their father rendered 
guaranty.,or the further development niton „hl, ...irt.noe he oonld ont ot hie slender

saasrIssïrss'^sa

for the inoreare of the royal mneenms of e„ ohudren settled on the ToMqoa and 
Berlin. Several million, of mnrta hare twelv„ mon„ie later their hthar died, 
beeorenetitly voted for deepening the had Ann la mwas to hare been the bond thet 
of the Spree and for improvements of toe g,pt the boys together on the farm. Under 
Upper Spree Canal, which will greatly th£ dinH1,ihn and oontrol of n capable 
famitate the trade of the <d,y. The olty urmnrtoey might hare done a. well aa 
railways dost enormous sums. The Minis- hundreds of others svho build ophomee to 
terial palaces, though simple to s<) la, hare ,he forest, but they had Utile or no know- 
luxurious end oommodioos Interiors, hour udga of farm wwk, and looked the steady 
monumental poet-oBSoea end the magnlAoent .pplioation necessary to snocem, the lettre
Polytechnic at tha west end of tooThier- -«tfbly owing to the mntatioo» of toe Ute 
gertan ere toe boast of toe oily. The new g^gh which they had peered. At times 
pelaoe of the Beiohstag to the KonlgspUtn ,h.y worked in the wood»:», timee they 
Urieipg from ils foundations, and to less tuied their lend : oooaeionally they Inhered 
than three years i, trill probably be the their relghbors. No one with whom 
greatest ornament of toe ohy. A striking year oorree pond ant talked gore them e bad 
Fuostratlon of the progrès! of Berlin is the nlmei m credited them with toe nerve to 
almost unexampled toereaee of the students originate an evil deed. They were rather 
In toe university, who numbered to 1887 of that oleae who, leading a restless life, 
no lees than 6,888. At tola moment the follow where bold* men lead. Everybody 
university of Berlin In the moat frequented wbo knows her speaks in the highest terms 
to the world ; that of Vienna oomee next. 0f Annie, who has been mother, sister and 
The number of professors G about 800. Christian counaeUor to the boys. Without 
The pupils to the new Polytechnic number , mnnnnr this noble girl, fitted by eduoa- 
more then 1,200, and ell the other schools tfon for a higher life, immured herself to
era to a flourishing condition.—London tbo forest depths thet she might ears for . ___ . . ...
Doily Nr».. th. orphMt. felt to her charge. ^ to^IRS

The young lady told tfie Court that when j Rng for the one whose passion
preparing Prise Batter. her brother Henry started pat to oatoh a Ii given all In vain.

(By Prof. Robertson.) figh in the river near by, there was nojhlng ... mredee
The work of preparing for the fall exhibi- eave a few potatoes in the house tà eut; j Have missed them on the way,

tions will be engaging the thoughts and And this delicate girl of 24, who for two I i sine with a heart overflowing 
hands of some farmers' households at this years has acted aa the head of a family of I Th» minor strain to-day. 
season. 1 oonld wish that suoh an interest gvo orphans in a strange land, bitterly re- I And j ^0, goiar system 
were mere general and intelligent. To proaohed herself for having given a tardy I Must somewhere keep in space 
arouse suoh, as well as to help those who assent to Henry's proposition to take a 
may be ambitious to take a prize on butter mijd revenge on the armed mon who drove wno Dsre*7 ,oee 
at one of the exhibitions, I offer the follow- him from the pool whence he was trying to For the pain would be imperfect

TSfitti now. have en .hundan, &&&££ t'h^H'SSfe 
supply of good wholesome feed. Supple- Bt| hut if 1 had forbidden him he would not | —Ella WhtUr-Wiloom.
ment the grass with bran or grain. Corn have gone out to frighten those men the
and peas make firm butter. H gross be dry next day." The Sheriff of Victoria, when 1 A IlOTe a Air. v

quality of the fat globules in the milk. verge 0f starvation. The wife of Sheriff And he loved hsr,J»ut darenot tell \
Fine butter is mostly composed of these. Tibbetts states that when Annie was H^ve-tor touelt s^d^ f 
Green fodder ie fed with bettor effect to brought down to Andover, *»• 4
the eaality of the butter after being wilted utterly destitute of under-olothing. And how could he take, for sentiment • sake, 
fnr » ditv or two Without food or money, or saffioient I a cannibal to his heart ?Sj^Ariî3fï3Sna tt,«uhrrorhto^,v,nt;l

of mnety M.tme»?Miî BM^oant'weter ae^o ^^toj'sre.'that tears rollei down I Bti ffi^c.nnlhrimald.tftloy. MA 
get pure, sweet-flavored, wholesome milk 0heeks of the sturdy farmsrs In court, and I And ^ms h-r love to her love she told : 
oat of musty feed and foul drink consumed that women sobbed ss if their hearts would •• ob. marry me! Be my king Iretire oow. h.v. erovreto *1.

everv dev. They know beat when to help prove be had not fired the fetal shot she fried—
"TîSttoe oows be saved from annoy.no. ôf*Nvïdm^iSmtU)'iogr. h°? "totoe"? a. «‘‘S.I'S'ikloore,-

and worry. Any harsh trentment thnt I B participant in the terrible deed ? Had Indeed it wen
exoitea » now lessens the quantity and lh„ been hie wife, toe law would have _ _____ . _____ m;injnrTs th. quality of hor yield. dosed her lipsin. tightly a. it «.led by Hs^ookjdffi and tor“

6. Where praotioable let too oows be | death, but being only his sister her I Aodhe cried,in the flush of.Biedeoxprise: 
milked regularly ae to time nod by the testimony wes not debarred by statute. •■Ah. well, i” “uvt. I inu.t r
name rrerson. I Henry Phillipine went to the Tobiano I They wore wod on that day. for to ov* *0 WS»6. Thy adders ehonld be well brushed J Hiver, to Now Brunswick, to oatoh a fish I A ^hyppler pair It’s remarkably rare 
and toon rubbed with n damp coarse towel to f^d hie starving brothers and sisters. To diseover-lt u Indeed.W-dM oarefuUy Dretore, ^Kylh.^r.^-M | 

immediately after the milking is completed. I phillipine and some other young men fired
8 Thorough airing of the milk for a few I Bt the Howes party, as they say, with no

^tittM^ntL;""108 r 1 M, Herbert W«d »• Afriren«piorejj
9 When set for the rising of the cream, I wttlers express their horror at the crime I met Mr. Stanley and his follows» ••

mUk should bento temperature above 90® ,nd desire to see it. perpetrator, punished were setting out ontheir present oxpedi- 
•p-Vtr I At the seme lime they take advantage of I tion. I never, he says, in my life waaF W When shallow open pan. are ured for ,he opportnnity to protest ag.in.t the | so straok with any right ■■ wlth Btanl._y_. 
setting, it U most important thet the sor- tyllem which preserves too fishing for oaravnn on the m»roh.. E«lP»»
roimdmg sir be pore. Adamp cellar is not ^.Uhy .liens and prevent, the native done»,
n fit nlaoo for mfik. , population from obtaining food for nine hundred strong. It took me two

ll.PWhen d«p setting psils are nwd, too £ieir families. From the Sun's aooount of hours to P*“»e™v*DwBerlujlt^â 
water to the tank shoold be kept below o, I tha tragedy and comments thereon we sooond in oomnumd, Major Barttdol, a
« near 46 ° Fahr. as possible. learn that the lower part of the Toblqne is yonng fellow. burnt very dark, with a

12 The skimming should nbt he delayed by n0 m«ns a wUdoiness. It G peopled masher collar “ a jhmnri storMTO-
‘"if!*Oreanfshould'in variably be remored d^S'G^bidffig-tlGrt'! who’ will that «meGu0wh.dab.JoMd. ■

a&f'M&'rt.s:

“irT^wboKurard^-eurs zsrËiïtifràAîssM
16 TwodTysMore the ohnrning is to „ioui.ted to deceive too pnblio has bran the noterions slvvo trader of Statisy Fajto 

bordons about one qnsrt of cream forevery Ml lflo.t concerning the fishery regulation, has come round from Z«sjbar_wjth 
fonr padftis to be oharnod (or eqnsl to 3 ,nd leas*. No man G prevented from Stanley, «>d totiçriUnm »b«, ÿwtort
S&rfStlfi - “““ “d k,p‘ “ legUiraate way in f^nt'oT fiToM 

?7 oiJdaytafore the churning, that ^ 0Bn sell that privUege to another as ae Captain Bart^»Stiufssissst FFiSSHSS
mg ana . afterward* kept at » I nrobeblv reoeivee fifty to one hundred dol- to be rather free in her behavior, ttnongn»,

at 60® Fahr Eïïîjiîfor the right to oatoh salmon .he winked at me, decidedly. I IgJj
tol9^Daring eammer the beet churning there, Jbut the chief owner of wild land* ie two fowl*, and we parted on a frie y
temperature i* 67° or 68°. During late the New Brunswick Railway LoudHDorn- footing. --------------- __
flu and winter 63® to 64= ere found to be pH1y, whiohonntroG th; ^Ing wlthmit. Frah ,„m v„lt, rtir.
Prw ' Thô'ngitation of churning should be £mbtaZd together this year to rigoronaly Borne charming models ta uhUdntf.
^.5Ehï^o,r^.iDtop*rtiolM ;oar-ti‘D.ronglhhe‘n,r£?°i^ %

“21! Tho^bnttonnUkshonld then bo drawn p,88ora on their rererves wUl be pnmshed and nothing more becoming oonld be
nff ând cure water at 66 ° added in its I to the full extent of the law. Whether the I devised. __
nG« P j enforcement of the law has been at all rigor- I Boarlet of a yeUow tint is prononneed

22 Bv churning this for n minute or two oaI, u compared with former years, isdiffl- had, henoo it will not be worn the coming 
the butwr will be washed free from rntlh cult to determine. There have been some MaMn except, by ohrldren whose bright 
while .till in » granular .tate. I conviction* and forfeiture*, but it i* pretty I complexions will stand suoh trying color,

nq The m!ikv Water may then be drawn 1 0iear thnt the poacher* have been more although by right it ie not at all a ohlld ■ 
and rented b/.w«*k brtoe at to. «ma ^rod than hurt Be thnt a. it may, much ^or. Veronia red wUl be worn to dhU- 
Lm^raîSe y Ubfealing has been .roused and swreping dren also snd with more satGfactory

24 After a minute'* churning, the butter I threat* have been indulged in on both side*. I re.alts, 
may be removed from the churn and pressed It ie contended that *o long as the owuer* The combination of red and purple is not 
for salting. , I enjoy the right to fiahin the waters thatrun ^ prej|y onB| n0r is purple and green, yet

26. Puro salt of medium fineness and through their lands they have nothing to Jg Jy ^ worn the coming *eaeon,and 
with a body velvety to the touch should be complain of, no matter h®w thefijhfag h fBehion which set* it* *«âupon thwe 
r^ed. ’ L privüeges on the crown land* are disposed of, binBtionl ie French. Modiete* were

î^SÏtt-“-tT'ttS tA^TiSSSPSÊ BB-ltrsKSSaS:

the working and also during the few hours has been framed for the protectidn of the There ^ Bn innovation in the polonaise 
whUe it may he toft for toe «it to thorough-1 rich man from the State, and to intended whi=h fa eTer , convenient and urefnl gar- 
lv dieaolve. * I to prevent the poor resident» from catching ment The waist is shirred or smocked and
7 28. Aa «xm as the salt G thoroughly dis- dab even for their own nw. Yon toow I m g.rdle u wom wUh it ; the sleeve» are ct 

solved toe btitter may be worked toe second I very well that wlmon are only to be fdtond 1marton leg variety and are gathered into 
tfmeto oorreot any atreakinene, which the quantities in pools here snd there along % wide ong of velvet or other trimming ; too 
firaTmixing of salt may have earned. I this or any other river. Cast your fly, If ™,tioos, may be plain or with a shirred 
”29. It should then be put np neatlyund y0„ are rich enough to own a Pr°P»routflt, on ,he edge. A very pretty model
tastefully with as Utile crimping and beau-1 (or miles and mtlee and too ^«b wiU not ( young gbl G suoh n ooetnme In • 
tffyIng as feminine fondnere for the* ^ They are either not there or ii wool,'^hSo, ptoldor plain.

there are Intent on making their way along
af. It will then do its maker credit, and I |he stream. You might waste days and j The Parson Gets In Firstly®

If it doe» not receive the first prias it will be daynend not land n iiinglo A»J>- “ " WeU,” pleasantly remarked Brother
prized and praGed by itt eaters. want to oatoh one wiith thi» Ggal Eoeg, as he greeted ‘he pastor on his

y ------- 1 yon must go to too pools. You srenotel^ re(^u yrom the long vaoation(sii weeks
A Havel Core for auepleeeoeee. | (owed to n* a net or a apear even in iront u e . v,oetion for n pteacher), “ weU,

I hare for many year» ored the fag-end o{ year own door to eaveyour ami yfrom have oome back to work atlaat. And 
of too dream from whioh I have jnst .tsrvation. A ooinmon hook and lme wtU ï hil dQ enppoee toe deni hea been 
Ôwekénadaa a mean» of getting to Bleep not lend a ralmon in the tame waythatjoa ,( tbe «fine yon were away on
«.G ButthlsTflud often f.3. if th. catch . sturgeon or n ktii^'X ““ «cation 7" " I don't know"repltoâto.

hsooene to be an unusual one, in I strength—for the mouth of this fl» is so par„on (or it was he, but if he has been 
Ihffih «£^«1 np” » stookdrenm, if I tender tout the hook WtU tour ont nssoorras bu,ier in «me of the pews toon ho 
mnvroTaU it—tout is, one whioh I have greet force is.polled. Yoa™”.;‘h‘ve wes before I went .way, he narfs ._yoat 
5HImed verv often. Most people have I 6 forty or fifty dollar outfit, swell rods, desl longer reBt than I’ve had, ana he 
roôhdream7 For twenty yean or more, reels, lines and ever ao ®‘<5.,0V„ * | needs it a great deni more, too. poor

" I have dreuoH that I can go ralmon hae a very 0SEri501” feUow.” And Brother Dow foroot what
awav on Durum or pleasure with my bred how many of ui ran efford to put the prioe ^ h>d intended raying and oonldh t think 
îtonland ot my return can unit, head of a w.ggbn into «thing GoUe thatwe oan ,ny>htag „,w until after the
^«îïfEFssE Em $Hrru% ■ssaar—.“-TT 

2S£=fc.3aaS SSSSSSSSSl .-JSSS'vSk-b

return, and freqaentlyon my arrivé I find enough to lease pools Md spend eror remarkable instance of memory

üàïB.iïïtt'S S?J5fflsri KesnrJŒSssstaasaK* a SffiSKîHSœ ssf -js sr*-'wjfs

SjSAUCiSiStoE SiSSJ£'4?ma.=i.’iJS

-•“■‘Sïttii
pmlo^wa. U -tiï'.rpÏH'î

SfëwMÇ SSS9ÏÏÏ îPSE-SfSîte

The print* gGG in toaUnitadSUl* mnmb* of th. Gre»tM«ml^»»ligKJ^St «„STree country into n privnte pleasure , volumes.__________ _________ âi-
w!°rE7,‘Sr“rd«^i  ̂ol-^tb. famüy, yon know, park for ths mUllon^re ali«i." _ ^ f As tid.w indrutry, Bcotiaud G ndvGad

Goderich OormoU G going to te»t to. Brock. .___ ________ M. "Balaam the young French tenor and & „d m<Mk ffifiaantial
•‘^^FM^w.nt.Uohtiore tfBf t®»«S3 SEt&Sjgi

taxed. A bachelor is taxed enough whan ®L*5?VtiM rtoent Btenogrnphere' Oonven- Provin3al town, and waa brontot Mttar G a Uttle man phynf-

27:OBBHIST AgTOUlDBD, EKGL1SD GRATITIED
'■» •In

- :'dj*SLTStJSr•1 :6ssa'.tha rather of German Can, 
on-Blemarah's In«*nra and li "

ooana ct lima Mr. Phillipine 
himaclf anothtt wife. Then

da and In the 
took onto HKffSj&Tradw

Dear mother, take m« I
KmIBS

"Oh. i
sx'œ,“-thSfflïi“to.œ
rss îrwsiTsgrzz,
twmurtonl.ded by th. publication, whil.1 
the whole German propG are rtirred to 
their vary depths by the relstlons which 
show the rani greatness of the deceased 
Emperor Frederick, hG influence In creel
ing the empire, and hG noble aim» for 
its fu'nre. "

The National Zeilung complains of the 
indisoretion ot the publioetion ns shown in 
the etleolionof the postages, and says it 
was obviously not Intended by toe Emperor 
Frederick thnt they should bemads pnblio.
I* instance* the revelation that at Ver-
niiidB there wee much friction between A Winnipeg d»patch says. 
the Emperor, then Crown Prince, and on the street to-day was the

s5?®—Khaviea reloetantly invited King William McKay, lately an employee of the O. P. B. 
of Prussia to assume the Imperial dignity, ticket office in this city. Borne weeks ago

.rraed thet e disolosure of the netnre of reciprocated by the apparently nniuspeof. 
thfs'ust revelation is alike wanton and im- ing girl. Mutton went on nntti en offer 
undent and will tend to revive the slumber, of marriage waa proposed and receipted, 
L a™ 0# the Cnlturkompf again and to and MoKay took h* Wore n friend of hi» 
dGratthe rags of the olarfrai. sgainrt on August 2nd, end ton rigmarole wragone 
Prinoo Bismarck, aa the sole origin of lhe throogh of pronouncing McKm nnd BetG■5ST5SÏÏS— of catholic.

UBEBAL OBOANIZATION. I ploioui. MoKay, nooomponGd by Btraohan,
The diary eommencoa with the date July I went ^ office of Fonseca, " issuer of 

11th, 1870. On the 29th of the same month marriag0 license*,” and there procured a 
Frederick wrote : « My principal thought propef|orm 0f marriage lioenee, whioh set 
is how to carry out a Liberal organization Qat ^ the usual way that James W. Mo-
in Germany after peace has been Beoured- I Lyy and Eliza Harriet Betteworth,
The diary detail* conversation* with hi* BpinBterf eged 24 year*, were licensed to 
father, Bwmarck and Ruggenbaoh on the beoome mBn Bnd wife, etc., the rest of the 
aubjeot, and he wrote that they w®76 blanks being filled oat in the usual way by 
slowly coming around to hi* view*. Un I Mrg Fonseca, who hae issued innumerable 
October 9th Biemarok confessed that ne I ||oenBeB .. for better or for worse ” Mo- 
had not thought the desire for an imperial Ka ,g bondsman signed Charles Strong on 
orown was so strong among the German the license, but was really W. B. Bt»chan. 
people, and that he was mistaken in 18b6 A mgn named Degan, employed in Golden s 
to treating the question with such uidiBer- | anotion rooms, was the man who tied the

nuptial knot. MoKay drove to St. Boni
face in a hack this morning and took the 

Under date of October 18th Frederick I train south, so that he is now safe across 
writes • “ This birthday reminds me of I the line. At Fonseca's office he swore 
the seriousness of the task I shall some eliberately that he was a stogie man, 
day have to solve in German politics. I had the consent of the girl s parents 
hope I shall not live to see more wars. I 0 the marriage, all of which it is 
Evidently there are many who look forward I unnecessary to characterize as false, 
with confidence. I also am certain of the Btraohan and Degan have been placed 
fulfilment of the task, because I know that j under arrest.
I will prove myself worthy of this con
fidence."

bis wife
refused to share his humble lot and re-

i toodr- 
drfve me

family for America, hoping tit tha new 
world to win back the smitra and fevers of

ïïS5ff,‘5i«™*S,M5ï1 aaSBBBSBOBW»-.SB*?*!arfctfs SfeS-S-SElf"
L AS”trGdWlto.G ‘hands'’"!*

5 Mj ehUd hae eeesed to breathe, mmA all Is 
Is bwmi^eo dark tha^ Thou dost 

The time drags by."

gCpflr-Too fo«

'oH.
to see ■oftogs,

A BOGUS WEDDING.

A Winnipeg Dement Entrapped Into n m

T?blmtoesp“se «fit to take itt flight I 
WhUe answering baby q you are 

tiie way
is James

,o___ _ from them.
around Blue Mountain 

half-starved 
Potter

T^E,SfflS.Wfi»S’i
'fc-S^rMSilfcirtt

teams ws have since feme;

And knows that hie Imt, best enow 
Bee bounded book from the mark.

I eing for the bresthleee ranuer,
Who^enSTwlthhu’etrengthexhaustsd, 

Almost In eight of the goal.
the hearts that break in sUenee 

With a sorrow all unknown,
For those who need companions, 

Yet walk their ways alone.

ZDESIRE FOB PEACE.

Shoal
v

How fltnnley's expedition Started.

■

1

c said it
promise, bat not 

arid if girls would
________ and meet young

™ be oonld not help them. He raw 
no reason for the warrant, but she oonld 
bring an action fer breach of promise of 

Th. annlioant left the court

k< growing family to be content with thslr 
Ontario home. While yonng men with 
small capital, or others in straightened sir- 
onmatanoss, snd those who want lend for n 
developing family, If content to lira onGtly, 
improve with to. country, end willing to 
work era tore of snooras.

Glorified Spl.it.rv nnd Beehelore.
As for "the Glorified Spinstor," we 

decline to think her glorified st sll. She G 
■imply » woman who Uvea a more or less 
unnatural life of raU-dependenoe-the 
degree of the unnatoralne* depending on 
toe degree of her seU-dependenoe end" toe 
oompGteneraofthe diranpesranoe of that 
religions devontnera which prevents lonelt-
ncs. from degenerating into •elf-dependenoe
—jnst es n glorified bachelor, if there he

himself, insteed of for others, on behalf of 
whom hie netnre craves to aot. There is 
no gratifies tion in any kind of matiletion, 
and it G as mnoh e mntUation of the femi
nine netnre to Uve too seif-dependent life 
without the power of oonetentiy entering 
into the feeling* and wants of ©there, as it 
is a mutilation of the masculine nature to 
live a life of self-dependence to whioh there 
is no large element »of constant responsi
bility for-the external necessities of fellow- 
creature*—London Spectator.

pastor
Deacon

P A AMnn enMern
We men ore enelly led, end a wGe and 

loving woman ran menage ns without toe 
slightest difficulty. But onoe attempt to 
drive us nnd the game G up. Onr eus- 
pinions and tempers ere ronied, nnd we 
Assert onr position end authority; and 
unira, the me oseras tira " driving end 
the “rnling" process the pesos of ton 
household G at an end.—London Tsloyrapk.

stance nnd give it to toe stranger, 
salmon G n food fish, intended for the

Protect it In<

ran diilt rnuooLs.
The last entry before the return to Ger

many displayed the nobienera of-the men :
■■ Harch 8th.—When 1 me my endravonre 

i0 help the oppreued acknowledged by 
QMUf and her neighbor, and thnt th. 
people are gaining oonftd.no. in my future
itml qnita happy. Moral earnartnom in_____
atfttieal oonviotimis oan only be the re.nl t thGaswe
gflHerditrufiglM,wbi* out ta osn-
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